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CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP I GOOD
TURN OUT FOR THE
MORNINGTON 10K
Thla ycars club champi.onship got off to an excellent start on Sunday, 9th l[arch' wlth
ncmbers taking part ln the Mornlngton 10K road recc at Hlndley, Vlgaa, thc flrst of
thls. s?asons 10 choscn charnplonship cvents. Sono 800 plus runners bad enJercd thls
event and of the 698 flnlshere 53 wcre fron Rcd Rose (47 men and 6 ladlcs).
The 5* mLlc course ovcr two laps was fairly flat, wJ.th the exceptlon of a nasty ltttlc
h111 torarde thc cnd of each lap, whlch resulted in good performanceg from several
membcrs, but w111 soneonc please show Ken Snlth how to fasten his ehoc laces propcrly.
Continucd overlcaf. . .. o.. o.
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Medals to alllinishers
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THEGREATNORTH
WESTERNHALF
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tth

JT'NE 1986

Start 1 pm OR a 4 mile Fun Run open to all ages,
Start 1.10 pm from MoorPark Preston

TROPHIES TO ALL FINISHERS IN
BOTH EVENTS

6 age groups each lor males and
lemales
13-15 years: 16-25 years

Enlry lee.
13-15 years t2.00

g@r

open to all over 77 on
SVENT NUMBER 3.

SUNDAY 11th Mav 1986

26-35 years.3&45 years
46-55 years: 56 and over
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The fourth successfulyearof this event
measured to IMFand RRCstandards
Entry fes €3.50 unattached, €3 club runners.
Fun Run f I plus SAE fornumber, map of
course etc.
Please make cheques payable to Heartbeat.
Entries close 31 May 1986

Entries to : Heartbeat HQ,

l7A Friargate, Preston PRI 2AU.
Race Co-ordinator:
Jack Haslam. telephone 0995 40604.

Pe.ee 2.

First crub mcmbcr to flnish was 1984 chanplon vyvyan waddlngton (54th) folrowed' by
Mlchael Nolen (93rd), wLth RLchard Barker. (1OBth) ln thlrd spot. In the ladles
scction Judy Walnsley (29)rd) took ftrst'place.
The official resultg sheet apparcntly shows flnishlng tines to be rvronS, but I am
inforned that thls docs not change thc flnishing ord.er of Red Rosc menbers, however,
as mentloncd in the last newslettcr any member not having paid thelr 1986 nernbcrshlp
fec by thc dats of thc Mornington 1OK (9tfr march) would not be included ln the club
championshlp results. 0n comparing the llst of 1986 rpald-up' members wlth thc
offlcial llornlngton 10K results it was found that 5 were not paid-up, and therefore
could not bc lncluded in thc championshlp llst. (any querles on thls to our club
Menbcrship Secretary, Alfreil Monteith - Leyland 453614).
fhc rcvlecd flnishlng order of nembers ln thc Mornington 10K and poLnts scored by
thcm ln the club championship is thercfore as follows:29. Dcrek EagIe(V5O).
15. Barry Cadnari(V4O) .
1. Vyvyan Waddington.
16. Stephen Counsell.
30. Tcrance lfioKay.
2. Mlchacl Nolan.
17. Peter Grogan.
31. Ray Sett1e(V4O).
3. Rlchard Barker(V40).
18.
John
Davies(V40).
32. John trinstanley(Y4O)
4. Paul llcGovern.
Monteith(v4O).
19.
Alfred
33. Allan Fltchett(v4O).
5. Mlchacl Dunlop(V+O).
Philip
20.
Grccn.
34. Terence Snith(V5O).
5. Philip Marshall.
21.
Wllllam
Swords(V40).
35. Kcvin Asptnall(V4O).
7. Andrcw ilartln.
22.
Lcslle
Houghton.
B. Michacl Banks(V+O).
35. Davld Reld(v4o).
23.
John
Sowerbutts.
)7. Robert llalLcr(V4o).
9. Lcn Redburn(V4O).
l{arwick
24.
Blakemore.
10. Frank Woodacrc.
38. John Wilcock(V4o).
?5.
Edmundson.
Dane
1 1. Geoffrey Haworth.
39. Roy Lowe.
26.
James
Hargreaves.
1 2. Edvartl Clitheroe.
40. Jamce Sedgcwlck(V50)
27.
David
Peet(V40).
Smlth.
13. Kenneth
41. DavLd Rldout.
28. John Da1ey.
14. Davld Gaskcl1.
42. Graham Randle(v40).
Relgnlng club chanplon Duncan Thompson was misslng frorn thls event. Hc Lnforms me
that thls may be the caee ln most of thls seesons events, after moving to Nclson to
takg g_yqr q 4A!qegq4Ls__qhap* n_ay find lt djjfj-cult-to flt ln thaJravcJ-ling tinc.
It has bcen decid.ed that thc ladies sectlon will again be run separatcly in the
championship wlth the femal-es having thelr own list of flnishing posltions. The
finlshing order in the Mornington 10K and polnts scored by thcn in thc chanpionshLp
werc as follows:'l . Judy Ylalnsley(V35).
3. Joyce Orritt(v35),
!. Bcryl winstanley(V35)
2. Elalnc Wood.
6. Kay Hargreaves.
4. Carollne tiUeston(Y35 ).
CLIIB CHAMPIONSHIP . SCORING PROCEDURE,/TROPHIES ETC.
For the bcneflt of new menbcrs the 1986 club championship ls bclng run as follows:10 road races have been chosen for this years chanpionship wlth members best 4
results counting towards the championshlp. Members can choose for themselves whlch
events they want to do (a11 10 if they feel likc it), but at thc end of thc day lt
w111 be their best 4 results (taken from the events offlcial results sheets) ttrat
w111 be added up.

Scorlng will bc as follows:- The first Red Rose runner to flnish wi.1l recelve 1
(irrcspcctlvc of how many other
finislL in front), the second. Red. Rose
finlsher 2', the thlrd'3, and so .ruanersr
on. It lsthareforelmportant that you write the
nane of Rrd Rose R.R.C. on your entry form when enterlng for events that camy club
chanplonshlp polnts, as positLons w111 be taken fron thc official results shectg.
Fron thc abovc lt ls obvLous that the objective ie to try and gct thc 4 lorest acorGr
as posslble.
llrophlce sllI bc awarded to - First I moa.

Flrst
First
Flret
First

3 ladies.
veteran - over 40.
veteran - over 50.
lady veteran over 35.
However, 1t hes been decided that a person nay only wln one trophy ln the championshlp
A spccial conmcmorative award w111 be awarded to every member who completes 4 or morc
of the chanplonshlp cvents, incruding the trophy winnere.

.
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1986 CruB CIIAIPTONSIIIP

-

REMAINTNC EVENT$.

. - eee front Page.
2.
3. Great lforth f,cgtcrn * tarathon, Prcston. - see front pagc.
4. Hutton 5, Preeton. - 22nd. Juae. Entry forme from - ldr.Coffey, Hutton Grenmar
School, Hutton, l{r.Prcston.
5.
, Bolton.'- 17th August. Entry forms from,
Race Headquarters, 424 St.Helcns Road, Bolton.
6. Flre Brleatle 10, Euxton, Nr.Chorlcy. - Septcmber.
7. Nattcrsack * Marathon, Southport. - 28th Septembcr.
8. Vlcky Lcyleud femorial 10, Bolton. - 5th 0ctober.
Prcston. - 16th l{ovenbcr.
9. @,
1O. Club Boxlnc Day Run (5.3 n{Ics), Longrldgc.'- 26fn Decenber.
Furthcr dcteils on cvcntg 5 to 10 ln July newslcttcr.
HAIF Mj.RATHON.
(For ncmbers over the age of 17 only)
Apparcntly thc official rcsults shcets for thesc two evcnts w111 not includc ngmcs
of clubs against runncrs nemes, so rtrc w111 have no way of knowlng which finishcrg
belong to Rcd Rosc.
Thc following procedurc for thcec two events w111 therefore bc adoptcd.
Would ALI mcmbcrs wbo takc pert in thcsc two evcnts and who wLsh thcir nemeg and
rcsults to be lncluded in thc club championship please WRITE to mc (pOlt't tnf,gpHOillE)
inmcdlatcly after the cvcnt, so that thcir flnlshing position can bc lookcd up on tlc
result aheet.
BLACKPOOI, PROMENADE 1OK

and

GREAT NORTH WESTERN

IIIPORIANT NOTICE

.

rrrltlag plcasc statc thc followlng Full nanG - racc nunber - approxlmetc finishlng tlme.
Cloeing datcs for lcttcrs/post csrds to be receLved Blackpool Promenadc 1OK - - 1st June.
Greet N.W. Half Marathon - 1 st July.
reglenbgT
that.onl:f
tFose who wrlte to mc w111 bc included on thc ahanpionshlp
Ble?sc
My
ad.dress
ls
at thc end of thls nswsLettcr.
f.!g[.
Whcn

@.

Rulc number 1 of our CLub Rules (avallablc to anyone who wants a copy) statcs that
all ncmbcrs, mal-e and fcmale, shall wear a club vest in all team, club and

championshlp evcnts.
Although our red and whito vests were quite prominent at Wlgan, I have been lnfqrnccl
that therc were a number of members running in the Mornington 'lOK not wearing a club
vest, whlch ls obvtousLy in breach of the club rules.
Would all members who have not got a club vcst and who lntend runnlng ln the club
chanptonshlp evcnts please buy thcnsolves one froro our club Clothing Sccrctary
(Deaane Montcith) - aatatls below.
Fallure to do so nay result la thelr namcs not bclng lncludcd ln the results of
forthcornl.ng club championshlp cvente.
1986 UEIIBERSHIP RE}fEtrALS.

Club tcnbcrehlp Secretary, Alfred. Uontcith, informs ne that thcrc has bccn a good
rcsponsc of mcmbers renewing thcir club membcrshlp for 1986.
A gentlc reninder to thosc of you who have perhaps forgotten, to get la your rcncwal
as soon as posslbLe to, Alfred Montelth, 52 Harrock Road, Clayton-Ic-Woods.
Telephone number Lcyland 453614.
CLUB CI,OTHING.

Trcat yoursclf to a ncw club runnlng vest, availablc wlth other itens of club
clothlng from our Clothing Secretary, Deanna Montcith, (Alfs wlfe) addrcss and
tclcphoac numbcr as abovc.
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following ltam

our Cross Country Captain, Paul Mc0ovcrn.
CROSS COUNTRY NEWS Elackburn II/t./86 hle had 12 runners cornplete the Snr. Hens
course at Blackburn with crur Vets doing well finishing in sth. place beating
trhorley and Preston H. the individual po=itiong and times were.
Pog narne
time pos nerne
time pt:s name
ti me
4El:. 7 191 l"l. Nol an
106 D. Thompson
53:O4 256 H.Smith
56:33
49=57 ?t)7 l'1. Pownal l
143 V. Waddington
54217 27E} E.GledhiIl
59:35
155 J. Barker
50: ?6 ?16 P.l'lcGovern
54:56 2E}6 B.Hetcalfe
5O;36
177 I.Cookson
52:O6 241 L.Redburn
55:58 3Ol R.Fisher
63:5€l
The

comes from

Our Ladies wers the 6th.tean home with J. hlalmsley in 14th. position 17:1E}
V. Pswnall ?7th. 19:?1 and J. Orritt
4(ith. 77=34
UJe alss for the firgt
time had sone of oLrr CoIt= running in the X.C. r"lith N.
Penrith 45th 2O222 and I- Ridout 49th- ??:33
The Pregtt:n event one week later trn l8th. Jan. produced Eorne very interesting
results,
in the Vetg tearns no les= than 59 points separated the 3rd. to 7thteams with Red Roge finishing
6th, beating Lancaster, Preston H- and Preston
A.C.
Judy trlalmsley had an or-rtstanding rLrn in the Ladie= event finishing
in
6th. place in a tirne of 14:44 again the Ladieg team was ctrrnpleted by V. Fownall
16th. te=42 and J- Orritt
?9th. 19:.13 Nic[,:. Fenrith
and Iain Ridor-rt again
finished
the Colt= race in 52nd- and 5Ird" places in tirnes of 18:16 and 2O:OO
Stephen t{inton was t:Ltr only Eoy finigher
in 45th. Place in a tirne of 15:17. In
the Snr. l'lens rece we had 16 runners their positisns and tirnes weret.
119 D.Thomson
3?:58 ?ffl D. Burtterworth 432 L7 265 B.5i ngl eton
4El: O5
155 J.Earker
4L:29 215 L.Redbr:rn
44: tfB 774 E, GI edhi l1
49226
163 I'1. Nol an
4L:5O 277 P.l{cGgvern
44:53 777 A.Monteith
49:45
Ib7 f.Cookgsn
42zOZ ?4E} N.Flsrriss
4c:2itl ?A? B.Fletca1f e
51.:3O
l<.1 - E7
t7L J.l''linton
4?: O9 ?59 F.l{arshal l
47zLi ZEl& R.Fi=her

A"a. -f L
l
The final
event of the season at Lancaster t:n
again saw strrne got:d
running f rom our Vetg, being jr-rst beaten f or third "7/7/AA
spot behind Chorley but
beating Blac'kpool , Lancagter and Prestsn H. At LincasteF yre also had for the
f irst time a team cornplete in the Cslts with R. P-iennedy 46th. in 1E}:12 H.
Hckenna S0th. 19:55 N. Penrith 51st. ?{:}: {:rtf I. Ridor-rt S?nd . 7Az t}6 and D. FlcKenna
53rd. 2O:O7 The Colts finished in 9th- place es e team but csnsidering it was
the first
tirne we had, had a tearn cornplete it t+ilI be nice to gee the
irnprovernent next year- Again Stephen Hinton was clLrr only Boy running finishing
in 41st. place I believe in his begt pa=ition of the seeson. hlhere are the rest
of olrr 13 and t4 yeer olds to run with Stephen ne>rt year? Val Pownall was our
only Lady Runner at Lancaster fi.ni=hing in l?th. Flace in a time t:f 18:16.
The Snr. Hens resultg were.
78 D. Thornpson
41: 12 t44 7 - HcGovern
45: 15 176 N. Horri s
47=AL
11? l'{-Nolan
43=AZ },47 D.l'lcl'ienna
45:17 198} B.GIedhilI
5O:O5
116 J-Earker
43tA7 154 L.Redbr:rn
45:31 2OZ ht.Elackmsre
51rO2
133 J.Hinton
44:{rB 17O l,i-Smith
46:f,? ?1O A.Fitchett
53:34
Without doubt the or-ltgtanding results {sr Red Rase in this years X.D. rnugt be
the consistent form t:{ oLrr vetg and the cornpetition between .trohn I'linton and
Jshn Barker, who over the seasan shared the hl:noLrrs-

1El3

t'1.

Pownal

\\
F. I'lcGovern X . C. Captai n.
100f cLIrB.
The lucky wlnners 1n the January, Februery and March drews werc:January. 1985 o - 1st prize c1 0.00 - number 98. Geoff Hall,.
|

2nd prlzc

3rd prlze
4th prlze
February. 1985. - 1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
4th prlze
March. 1986.
- 1st prlze
Znd prize
3rd prize
4th prize

ff7.09

c5 .00
e3. o0
c1 0.00
c7.00

o5 .00

- number 69. Jinny Currlc.
- number 9. PhlI Doughtry.
- number 5. Ian Edmondson.

number ?3. Moosa Patel.
number 12. J. D. Thonason. (Stokc-on-Trent )
number 50. Dave Evans.

number B. [ony Duckett.
c10.00 - nunber 34. Mlck llull.
e3.00

s7. 00

t5 .00
e3.00

number 13. John Donegan.
number 45. Steve Higgs.
number 60. B. Slngleton.

*r'

EEs2.
19e6lg?_I_q0i_gtuE. (Nsr susscnrsnns NEnono).
ttould subscrlbcrs to thc 100 Club please note that subscrlptlons arc duc beforc
thc laat wcck of June 1985. In ordcr to sinpli-fy matters numbers wt1l, remaln thc
samc aa last ycer but as 15 nunbers have not yet becn taken if enyonc ls despcratc
and
to chencc then thls wlll bc possiblc.
wishing
to renew their
anyonc rlshlng to takc part in the monthly drar and those
payable
to Rcd Rosc R.R.C. l{o.3 Acc.
subscriptlon should scnd a cheque for S6 madc
together wlth a S.A.E. to Mlkc Thonason, 17 Chestnut Avcnue, Penuortham, Preston'
PRl OPP. You w111 rccctvc as a receipt a card with your drew numbcr on lt' which
wlll thcn bc lncluded in eaoh monthly draw from June 1986 to May 1987 lnclusivc.
Four prlzes will bc awarded cach month, ie. lst O10, Zndt7,3rct 85 & 4th €3, with
the results bclng prlntcd as on pege 4 of this newsletter.
--Thc-*OO Clnb-ls a rrltal-gourec-of?evanuc-for-thc club and it 1s hdpedTtret tfrts
year aIJ- 1OO numbcrs (on evcn norc) witl bc taken up. Please hclp by jolnlng thc
1O0 Club as soon as posslblc, it ls only O6 for the whole yc&r.
a

Thls 1s your last chence lf you want to Joln thc nini-bus trlp to thc Potterics

Marathon on Sundey, 15th June.
Thc nlnl--bus v111 leave the Prcston erea et approx. 7.3oan on thc d.ey, and thc
cost ehould nor bc about C5 per person. If eny person ls intcrestcd in going on
thls trlp then please contact Mlke Thonason on Preston 749387 1nncdletcly.
TOII FINITEY Ft'I{ RT'II 1985.

Encouragcd by the succcss of last yeare event, Ifhltcfleld County Prlnery School,
Pcnrorthcm, Preston, ln associatlon with Rcd Rose R.R.C. wilL egaln bc hoLdlng thc
lon Flnney Fua Run on Frlday, 9th ilay. Two courscs of 4 nlles end 1 m1le ncans
that pcopLc of all agcs and abilltlcs can takc part.
*
Both courgcs start and finlsh at the Whltcfield Sshool (near to- thc Kwtk-Savc
stores) and further dcteils end applications forms can be obteincd, from the sehool
or from Mlke Thomason, 17 Chestnut Avenue, Penwortham, Prcgton. (telcphone
number Preston 749387) (pleasc do not forgct the S.A.E. when wrLting).
TRAII{II{G RUNS.

As f got no response from the request ln thc last ncwsletter for mcmbers to lnforn
ne of tralnlng runs la thclr erea, f an only abLc to mcntion thc foLlowlng:Sreston. - Friday evenlngs, 7.1!pn (startlng on 2nd Mey). ilcct ct thc
Contl-ncntal publlc housc, Preston (bottom of Broadgatc end ncxt to thc railwey
arch at Avenham Park), All wclcome, male and femalc, members cad non mcmbers.
Pcnwortham. - wednesdey evenlags, T"30pn. (Already started). Runners of aLL
ages end abllltles, members and non members, Joggcrsraad thosc just s\artlngrare
welcomc to meet (under thc unofflclal tltlc of fPenworthen Joggirst o"\ tp.,filt)
at the Kwik-Save car park (ncxt to thc Tom Finncy pub), Blrch Avcnue, Penwortham.
If you heve a wife, husband. or frlend rho wants to get fit or Lore e bit of vclght
for thc srrluner thcn scnd thcm elsng I enyonc ls wclcomc.
Furthcr dctailg on thesc trvo saselons &rc avellable from tLke Thonason on prcstoa
749387.

lct nc know of trainlng runs or jogglng sosslons Ln your aret ao thet wa cea
get thle 1lst to grow loager. If there ls not one ln your erce you nay fcel J.1kc
steltlng one ult. It doce not neel to bc gerlous, just onc or tvo ncmblrs gcttlng
togcthcr for e run out. - plcasc eend mc detalle.
Plcegc

PARBOLD

HILI,

RACE.

360 runncrs flnlshed. this event on Saturdey, Bth Februery,1985, and the official
result sheet shows that 7 wcre fron Red Rosc. Club menbcrs flnlshlng ln thc
followlng order:- C.Barker(Zgth), R.Barker(82nd), J.Minton(151st), S.Edmondson
(22oth), !I.xorrls(241st), A.Montctth( 278r}r.) and B.Taylor( 3261h).

iQ\
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the 1985 club chanplonshlp Prcsentatlon
It wrs good to sec so meny membere at Baxl
social club, Bamber Brldgc, on Frldey'
Soci_al ivcnlng, whlch was herd at the
to
2gth February. Due to thc widcspread membership of our cl'ub it wes encouragtng
wes
onc
tbis
bci'ng
thet
thle soclal evenlng, wlth thc oplnlon
Bee so nany
now
"ttcndlng
arc
thet nenbers
of thc bcei soclal cvents yct to bc hcld. It is obvious
getting to know eech othcr bcttcr, and lt gave me greet plcaeure in ncetlng Gordoa
i,obinson, who won the First Malc Vcteran Ovcr 5O award, end who comcs ell thc wey
from thc llrraI, McrseYsldc.
Thc prcsentation itsclf was cxccllently conpered by CIub Chairnan' Phil tershell'
wlth the rwerda being nadc by Club Rond Racing Ceptaln (MaIe), Ray Scttlc, aad
congratuletlsns must go to evcryonc who rcceived an award.
A rafflc was held durlng thc evcning which raiscd S38.70p, and whlch went towerds
thc financlal outley. Thanks must go to those who klnclly donated the refflc prl-zcs
cnd elso to the good ladles who provitled thc rcfrcshments.
.

@.

eny member has any suggestlons for othcr soclal events they thlnk membcrs night
onJoy thcn plcase contact our Soclal Secretary, fikc lhonason (attdrcss end tc}cphonc
numbcr in prcvlous Ltens).

If

RADCTIFFE CARNIVAL FUN RUN.

Formcr club member, Alan Brown, is organising thc Radcliffa Carnival Fun Run on
Saturdey, 7th Junc, 1n associatlon wlth the Radcliffe Carnival, and .C,lan lnforms me
that thls should bc e grcat day out for all thc fanlIy.
An cntry form for thc Fun Run ls cncloscd. Further entry forms can be obtelned
from Alaa (hls address is on the cntry forn), or you can photo copy the onc you havc.
PIIOTOGNAPHS

IN

THE NEWSI,ETTER.

It has bcen suggested- thet wc prlnf photegraphs in the rewgletter. Thls has becn
trlcd bcforc, but as wG are now uslng a better printing flrn for thc newsletter thle

nay now bc more guccessful.
If aay mcmbcr has any sultablc photographg
thcn plcasc send thcm to mc.

for consldcration in thc

newsLettcr

10 LIST OF CI,UB COMIIITfEE }MMBERS.
Please nakc the foltowlng amendment to your llst of Club Connittec Memberg rhlch
eppoared ln the Ootober, 1985, ncwslcttcr.
Brlan Spenccr has changed address and hls ncw telephonc numbcr 1s Preston 712193.
AuENDIIENI

ITEU.S FOR TIIE IfEWSLETTER.

Please kcep sultablc itens for tho newsletter coming to me. Remcmbcr that thls ls
your newsletter and the morc infornatlon we can get the bettcr lt wllL bc.
Therc have becn scvoral events reccntly that have takcn plabe, which I havc reccivcd
nothlng about, espcclally the lancashlre Evenlng Post Centenary 10 nil-c road r&ce,
whcn apPercntly ovcr 7O members from Red Rose took part. As I dld not take part Ln
thls Cvcnt nyself ead hcve not rccelvcd any results/rcpofts ctc, I can not ncntlon

lt furthcr.

A1r mcnbcra erc thereforc asked
ln, givlng detalls and rcsults
NEXT CIUB COUUIfTEE IEETING

ts lnform me ln writlng of any eventg thcy take part
etc, ln order that we cin prlnt thcn ln thc newelctter.

Club connlttce membcrs are remindcd that thc ncxt CIub Connittce lleetlng
toadey, 19th May, ct 7.3opn, at the usual locatloa.
IIEXT ITEWSLETTER.

rill bc on

notc that the next newsletter w111 be out in July, and thrt the closlng detc
for itene to be tncLuded ln thls edltlon 1s the 1st July, 1985.
Grehan Randlc. 63 Bnoad Oak Lanc. Pensorthen. l{r.Prcston. PRl OUY.

PLebgc

